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Klrk Bck la Fall A pleas sioners. - Indeed, his name ap-
pears at the beginning of the
book, alongside those of .several
real holders of the Job, with a
disarming conviction. A number
of readers, who ought to know
better, have asked oach""other,
"Was there ever a commissioner
named Thatcher Colt?"
- To wring truth from his sus-
pects. Thatcher Colt nsed alt the
resources of modern science. He
dressed , like a movie idol. He
was always courteous. He had a
war , record of spectacular valor
under fire.: He got his man"
or woman with a clocklike reg-
ularity that amased his friends
and filled his enemies with envy.

The mystery of Geraldiae. the
girl who vanished Into thin alr.H
and the startling sequel tocher
disappearance, was by long odds
Colt's hardest case. i."

Begin this unique mystery
story, with all the color of a
startling crime In real life, soon
beginning in The Statesman.

Quilt Exhibit
:M Church Here

Is oi Interest
To those Interested la rare an-

tiques, the quilt exhibit, sponsor-
ed by the ladies of the First Con-
gregational church, Saturday, was
well worth the time and effort.
One hundred and ten entries were
made, ranging from plain white,
simple In design and artistry, to
the most detailed and complicated
patterns. Some of the. most inter,
estlng entries were of real histori-
cal origin, dating as far back as
1791 and 1843.

Another worthy of mention was
a quilt of blue and white blocks,
pieced by a woman who Is over
80 years of age and totally blind.
The workmanship, in spite of the
handicap would compare with
some of less ' design and made
under normal conditions.

The Judges found It extremely
difficult to place the prize win-
ning ribbons, but finally agreed
that Mrs. Charles Haskell . .be
awarded first prize for the best
modern quilt, Mrs. W. H. Graben-hor- st

first for the best quilting
and Mrs. Rose Bahcock for the
best "old" quilt. jV

Sixty Men Now
Employed Upon

Road Jobs Here
Four crews of at least 60 men

each are now busy on county mar-
ket road construction , while an
addition crew is busy on bridge
work. In addition a number of
smaller groups of men are work-
ing In various road districts
throughout the county. Construc-
tion is at Its high level of the
season.

Notwithstanding this tact ap-
plicants, appear daily at the coun-
ty clerk's offices here and at the
roadmaster's headquarters, seek-
ing work. Common labor is being
paid S3 a day and men with
teams get $5 a day.

We are now stocking

From precinct saptains to I pa-
trolmen pounding their beats and
from plain elothesmen to ;iwlvel-eha- lr

police chiefs, a new) game
has been found by New j York's
police to while away the 1 hours
between duties. One sees! them
everywhere persuing a nef mys
tery story best-selle- r, "Ttif Mys-
tery of Geraldiire." by Anthony
Abbot, it Is soon to appea in
The Statesman. f

What particularly . fascinates
the coppers In this story t of a
girl's strange disappearance and
the unraveling of the i crlme
which followed. Is not the, back-
ground alone containing, jnames
of many officials they know knd
much "Inside" knowledge? of the
workings of a vast metropolitan
force. It is the character, of
Thatcher Colt, the fashion-plat-e
commissioner with the scientific
mania. r jji" (.-

Thatcher Colt has been identi
fied by the guessers with half a
dozen former New Tork commis

Lodges of towns front a jZS-mi- la

radius of Salem will bo iwellj re-
presented here next Saturday at
the annual Marion and Polk coun-
ty picnic of Masons and (Eastern
Stars. Bert B. Flack of ('Salem
is general chairman for the meet-
ing. The affair is to bej held in
Hazel Green park; A sports pro-
gram will be held from 1 a to! 5
o'clock and this will be followed
by a picnic dinner. ;S

Assistants named by Flack are:
Assistant ehairman, ELA4 Rho-te- n

and J. O. Russell; secretary.
Earl Brunk; treasurer, Elmer Mc-Ke- e.

master of fellowship,. O. W.
Emmons, gatemen, E. A. Ruoten,
H. S. Brosshard, Albert GJragg and
Harry Swafford; printing', Lee; M.
Unruh; ground arraneineits;
Joe Formick; transportation, D.
A.' Wright; TeXreshments.niJ-TW- .
Maruny. EstlU'Bruhk, AJ jRi Tar-
tar, Geo. Rhoten and Dale JTylor;
Sports;: J. O. . Russell; Eastern
Star reception.. Mrs. Albert Smith ;
auditing, A. Smltners and jElton
H. Thompson, publicity! I Mrs.
Belle Niles Brown. Assisting
Russell in the sports program will
be E. 8. Patton and W. AJ Mer-rio- tt

in charge - of men's) spdrts,
and Mrs.iW. A. Merrlott and Mrs.
I M. Flagg, women's sportsl Mrs.
Mona Yoder and Mrs. Tom' Woiga- -
mott will take charge of srtalfor
children while Mrs. Glea IKiles
will have charge of water : spdrts.

Flora I. Davis
Services Held

Here Saturday
- - ijfiy T

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon for Mrs. Flora
Jane Davis, 66, at the, Balem
Mortuary, Interment being made
at the City View cemetery. Rev.
Fleteher Galloway of thft Nakar- -
ene church had charge ofjithje Hast
rites. Mrs. Stella Hoffer and lliss
Ha Hoffer sang, accompanied by
Clyde Hoffer . fl i

Mrs. Davis was born til Iowa
For some time she has resided in
West Salem where her itiubhand
survives her. Two daughters are
aloft unrlvrtra- - Mra. W f T7! IKd- -
wards and Mrs. Goldie A.' Dur-on- e,

ham, both residents on r9

Steiner Home s
Construction
To Start Soon

-
jj

Construction of a new !hpme
for Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Stein-
er on South High street ion prop-
erty formerly owned btfJI.Fj N.
Derby will be begun ;eail (this
summer, Frank Struble,' archi-
tect, announced here this; eiek.

The new home will be! ;bf Eng-
lish type, frame construction with
exterior - shakes, and will have
eight rooms. The homewilj be
among the best In the cityl The
present residence of the Stelners
is on the state hospital grounds.
The new home will , adjoin I the
one built two years again by jMr.
and Mrs. Dan B. Jarmafl

We wish to thank oursfl
for the beautiful floral Offer
and kind sympathy extend
during our recent sorrow!.!:

J. W. BARKER AND FAMILY.

Hotel Am Dining Boom
special Chicken ; Dinner noon
and night SOe.

'The Spa
Chicken dinner today 75 e, 1.

Gray Belle, 440 Stat-e-
Famous dinners

For Dinner This Evenin- g-
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marion Hotel today.

DOMESTIC BATTLE

MARKS Wffl
Of th nnmerona Connies who

have signed up to participate In
Freddie Jaannet's Walkathon at
the, fairgrounds on July 4 are
one er the wen known Ma ana
Pa couples. This couple prom-
ise ta furnish one of the most
novel forms of entertainment
ever nrodaeed anv where. Often
domestic . troubles .

' hare . been
fought out in the realms of the
principles own Immediate " Tlcln- -
u HAra'a a. new ana Tnla one
will be setUed right out in theJ
open where everyone can witness
It.:: :

-
-' ,': .'

"A The eouple, according to Mr.
iMnntt. has nromlsed to stay
away from each other between
now and the Fourth of Joiy, in-
suring good fighting conditions
tor hath nartles. . It is not known
whether this specific domestic
relation has been stramea to inai
point or not, - but' the married
ronnla in this case will settle do
mestic disputes once and for all.

Various forms ox entertain-
ment have been signed to take
place at this Walkathon on July
4. , Of the applicants mere danc-
ers acrobats, singers, play musi-
cal Instruments, ranging from
harmonica to trumpets, but the
best of all is the boxing match,
which takes place between man,
and wife settling a controversy
nf inn atandine. This contest
Is being held In the agricultural
hall at the state fairgrounds un-
der the auspices of Capital Post
No. , American Legion.

Registration or applicants win
continue throughout this week.
Blanks may be obtained at the
office of either daily newspaper.

STATE SA1GS i
LOAN MEETING SET

T..1 9 A tiaa tiAen avt " for a
meeting of stockholders of the
State Savings and Loan associa- -
tfnn Tier. Notices will be Sent to
all depositors within the next few
days. Corportion commissioner
Mott has been asked to have
Pnrtianri directors of the organi
zation resign In order to permit
local members to name new direc
tors at the coming meeting.

Tjperve stock In the organiza
tion is now on deposit with the
association here, having been re
turned when Mott ordered the
nnariilan Ravines & Loan associa
tion to be placed in his hands.

Whether the local association
will or whether re-tn- ev

will he resold locally
will be determined at the meeting
next month.

Three Arrested
In Liquor Raid

In Polk County
DALLAS. June 0. Don Ed-

wards, M. L. Edwards and John
Nyland are in the Polk county Jail
here tonight following a raid by
prohibition jfficers on the Chet
Minty farm southeast of Dallas.

: In addition to arresting the
three men, the dry squad, under
the leadership of "Buck" Mar-
riott, state prohibit!- -, officer,
captured an 8 -- gallon still, 000
gallons of mash, 20 gallons of fin-
ished liquor, five sacks of sugar,
several sacks of corn and other
materials.

Sheriffs deputies . assisted the
state officer in the raid.

.5 Fred Slngton, All-Americ- an

tackle of Alabama, is to assist
Wallace Wade aa coach at Duke
university next fall.

Two Alabama clubs, Selma and
Columbus, may become members
of the South Atlantic baseball
league. this summer.. .

Camp Santaly Rally Will be
Thursday, Delegates to

j Seabeck go Friday

1 This week will be a husv One
for Salem's Girl Reserves, begin
ning with the joint T. w.c a.--T.

M. C. A. picnie at Hager's
aroTe Tneadav night when' the
Junior high groups will assist en
the stunts committee and witn
the candy sale which will bo held
In the evening, the proceeds from
which ro to nay the expenses tor
the local delegates to the annual
Seabeck convention " : -

Another Interesting event Is
the Camp Santaly rally, scheduled
for Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. All ' members of last
year's camp are expected to at-

tend and all the members Inter-
ested and those registered to at
tend this years camp win no in
attendance.. .

;.- ', ... ..

Those signed up . to date In-

clude : Gretcben r . Rochenseller,
Marlon Rosa, Joyce Phelps, Ai-le- en

Moore, Carol Ferguson and
Dorothy Gibson. The camp lead-
ers who will have eharge of the
program are Helen 7 Brelthanpt,
Dorothy Hutchason, ' Glkdya Tay-
lor, Helen Cochrane and Mrs.
Elisabeth Gallaher.
. Friday morning, between the
hours of 4 and S o'clock, the del-
egates will leave for Seabeck to
attend the ann-- al girl reserve
convention. Represen t a t i v e s
from Salem will be Theresa Ul-rlc-h,

president of the high school
reserves, Virginia Wassam, chair-
man of the program eommlttee.
and Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher. Mil-

dred Jenkins and Sarah Lee Mor-
rison of Silverton will accompany
the Salem delegates to Seabeck.

Mrs. Gallaher has been chosen
by the national hoard of direct-
ors to fill an Important vacancy
In the conference and will be one
of the major instructors during
the convention.

SCOUT F i DRIVE

SUCCESSFORECAST

. With 31 men still holding re-

ports and money on the annual
Boy Scout finance campaign and
$2400 already turned In, there ts
little doubt that the drives will be
finished with the entire $4500
budget for Salem raised, accord-
ing to report given to Scout Ex-
ecutive O. P. West by C. W. Paul-u- s,

ehairman of the fund . drive.
Paulus will call a meeting of

all workers early in the week,
when it is expected the reports
will indicate that the drive is
over. -

Towns outside Salem In both
Marion and Polk counties have
already taken' care of the shares
of the budget allotted to them.

More Inquiries
Come in, School

Jobs All Filled
From three to five Inquiries

for teaching positions in the
counfy are being received daily
according to reports from the
cauntY suDerintendent's office
here. All positions in county
schools have been filled and only
resignations or Illness will cause
any new Jobs, the office announ-
ced yesterday, .

Applications are usually plen-
tiful for this time of the year.
Teachers how employed are hold-
ing on to their Jobs and the trans-
fer for the eoming year has been
much smaller than In previous
years.

Gasoline Price
Eighteen Cents -

Here Generally
' Gasoline prices In Salem this

morning appeared quite generally
fixed at 18 cents, two cents above
the 16 cent wholesale price now
prevailing in. this area. A few
dealers were asking 19 cents for
gasoline.

One large downtown firm an-

nounced that it would keep the
price at 13 rents until some oth-
er station eut below that figure
when . It proposed . to go to the
lowest price prevailing. The own-
er of the station said he pro-
posed to do this as" a means 'of
stabilising local gasollno prices. ;

ant return Journey across the
continent is planned by Professor
and Mrs. W. E. Kirk who are ex-
pected to return to Salem by Sep--
temoer in time for Professor
Kirk to resume his work at Wil
lamette university. Professor
Kirk recently completed a year's
graduate work at Columbia uni-
versity in New York City. Last
summer they spent abroad. On
the return trip they will go to
rniiadeiphla. Washington. Wil
mington, Omaha, Lineoln and to
San Diego by way of the Grand
Canyon. 1

The Salem i book stores will
close on Saturday evenings at f
p. m. during June, July and Au-
gust. Atlas Book Store. Cbm'l
Book Store, Patton's Book Store.

Make Weekend Trip Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Bryant and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hewitt are on a trip
this weekend j to Crater : Lake,
making the. tour in company with
a group of members of the Port-
land Passenger association. : The
party, travels In a special train
of Pullman cars, reaching Med-for- d

this morning. Townspeople
there will motor the group to the
lake, bringing them back in time
to make the train' late tonight.

Will mine. Pair wed Murry
Leslie and Ethel McKinley. both
of Willamlna.' were united ' In
marriage at a ! quiet ceremony at
2 p. m. at the home of the offi
ciating minister. Rev. D. J.
Howe. Miss Odetha McKinley,
sister of the bride, and Donald
M. McClurg were the j only at
tendants. Following a short
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie will make their home In Wil-
lamlna.

'

Picnic Scheduled The annual
picnic of the Salem Retail Credit
association which was postponed
last week will be held at Hager's
Grove on Wednesday, , June 24.
Reservations should be made on
Monday by calling the Retail
Credit Bureau,!- - telephone 4137.
An elaborate program of sports
has been planned and dinner will
be served by Johnny Jones and
his staff. I

Looks Over Work H. S.
Swart, county engineer, was out
of the . ofrice 1 Saturday looking
over bridge .work in progress at
Pudding river, east of Hubbard.
The construction Is on market
road number nine.

Two Ucnjes Issued T w o
marlage licenses were issued in
the county clerk's omce yester-
day. They went te Murry Leslie,
26. Sheridan and Ethel McKinley.
24. Sheridan;" Clarence Hunt, 24.
route three, Salem and Delia Nix
on, 18, route three, Salem.

' -

Goldfish, choice variety. 15e to
35c. Salem's Petland, 273 State.

Seek Payment Suit to collect
3250 alleged to be due for coal
purchased but not paid for, was
filed Saturday In circuit court by
the Harris Coal company, The
Hillman Fuel company is named
defendant in the action.

Short Week Soon Effective
July 1. postal workers will be
working on a! 44-ho- ur week ac-

cording to Instructions received
by local postal authorities. Pay
ment will be the same as lor 4 8
hours, the period the men have
worked heretofore.
i f

Save 75 on the purchase price
of a new Dodge car or truck. See
Wells Tallman. 281 State street.
I Final Account Filed Final ac
count in the estate of Zoe Agnes
Semple Vassall, deceased, was
filed Saturday in probate court
by Arthur M. Vassall, administra-
tor. The inventory shows ' real
property Talued at $2500 left by
the deceased, j

Tfer for Weekend Mrs
Blanche Neimeyer of Portland is
spending the weekend in Salem
with her father. W. A. Liston.
who has been seriously ill for
the past two weeks, Mr. Liston is
still confined to his home under
the care of a physician.

Condition Unchanged No
change in the condition--, or miss
Estelle Taylor, postal clerk for a
nnmher of vears. was reported at
the Salem General hospital late
last night. Her condition is con
sidered critical.

Season's end chick sale. 10c
each. Salem's Petland. Tel. 6767.

Falls to Stop Pays f2JM
ludson EakerJ 1110 soutn zzna
street, failed to stop his car at
21st and State street yesterday.
Hailed before city ponce ne aa
mitted his guilt and placed ball
of 32.50. ; -

Dr.. Chan: Lam"-- ;

Chinese Medicine
l30 N. Conmerclal

r. St.. st jni
5 rt.m-- I. nmm

. iTueftaay ana saiiir- -
day 3 to o:SW

OAIUS IS SUCCESS
"' - , 1

Event for Farmers Proves
Drawing Card; Good

Program Given

DALLAS, June 20. With Ideal
weather, the first annual farmers'
community day program

' held in
Dallas Saturday was a decided
success. The affair was sponsored
by a special merchants committee
of the chamber of commerce, of
which C. B. Sundberg is chair-
man. Other f.embers of the com
mittee are w. wes trail, l racy
Savory, W. . C Retxer and Ivan
Warner..

' All events went off according
to schedule,; commencing with a
program of music and readings
held in the city park In the morn-
ing, and a full afternoon of sports
held on La Creole field. Much
amusement was afforded by some
of the events, particularly the
suitcase race. In which the con
testants ran across the field, un-
tied a box of clothing, dressed and
retnrned to the starting place. The
nail driving contest and rooster
race for women also eansed the
crowd much merriment.." '. u
Ten Communities . i '
Vie for Grand Prise- - f:

Ten communities Tied with each
other in the endeavor to obtain
the most points, for which, a cash
prise of 310 was offered by the
committee. i:

The events of the day conclud-
ed with an exhibition by members
of the Dallas fire department, a
band concert and a street dance
from 9 until 12 o'clock. Music for
the dance was furnished by the
Mitchell orchestra of Perrydale

. Judges for the sports events
were Earle Richardson, J. R.
Beck, Walter Williams and George
Kurre. J. J. Sechrist of Ballston
arranged the morning program
and George Curtiss of Pioneer the
program of sports. !

MISS Ella FH
ID J. FEEZER WED

Tn f Vk A an nf &ll01I 1 SO

Immediate friends and- - relatives.
Miss Ethel Frenz of Portland ana
John H. Feezer were united in
marriage, The ceremony toon
i.ko s. n m.' SatnrdaT

evening, at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Demarest, wun
the tows being read by Re.' D.
J. Howe.

The bride was attractive in a
dress of pale green chiffon and
carried a bride's bouquet of pink
sweet peas and roses.

The guest list inciuoea a num-
ber of out of town guests, Mrs.
T? tut- - Rtaffnrd. Walla Walla.
Washington, Mrs. E. E. Cuth--
bertson. Golden, uoioraao, anu
mtr nri Mm Reorre Helland and
Frank Feeser of Portland. Those
from Salem were Mr. and Mrs. u.
W. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. P.W.
Sellwood, Mr. ana Mrs. u. a.
Ray and daughter Fern, Miss
Jennie Horger, F. W. Lawrence
and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Demsrest.

Following the ceremony a wea-Hl- nf

ennner was enloved. after
which the young couple left for a
short wedding trip. iney
make their home in saiem wnere
xr Vpptor in eonnected with the
Terminal Ice and Cold Storage
company.

Miss Nixon and
Clarence Hunt

Married Here
At a nfmnle wedding ceremony

performed Saturday afternoon, at
the home of Rer. u. J. Howe,
ui.. Italia VItah. . As.nirhter of;na a. i - - " J -

Mr. and Mrs.- - H. M. Nixon of
route 3, became the bride of
Clarence Hunt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hunt of route 3.

Following a brief honeymoon
tn vounr counle vill make their
home in Salem, where Mr. Hunt
will assist his father in contract
ing work, i

Miss Morgan Away Miss Gen
evieve Morgan, reporter for The
Statesman, was numbered among
Salem people who went to Hat
sop Saturday to see the msneu
vers of the Oregon militia. ,.

i,

Speeder Pays Wa'lter Bing of
Woodburn paid iz.uu on account.
to Police Judge pouisen yester
day. He was '.ven 10 days to pay
the balance of his fine.

Over-Par- k ers Pay P. . C. Mey-- e-

Cloverdale. and F. E. Caapell.
city, each paid $1.00 fine yes-
terday to the city , police Judge
for overtime parking.

Dr. B. F Pound, practice lim-

ited to removal of teeth; gas or
local and dental y. 303 First
National bank. Phone 530.
' Johnson to Portland Frank O.
Johnson, eounty roadmaster, was
in Portland i on Saturday on coun-
ty road business. - ".. I

Eyerly "to Roseborg Lee T.
Eyerly goes to Roseburg today to
assist in the dedication of the
municipal airport there. :

PILES CURED
WttfeMt oparatlea at teas t ttaa,

DR. MAIISH ALL
S2 Orcffoa BlJg. : Phana 5509

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Call 610, -- I'sedT Fumitare.
Department t

1S1 High ,

Dog GU Notice An 18--
months' old St. Bernard dog, now
weighing 130 pounds hat not yet
tall grown, attracts .considerable
attention . here when seen with
Mrs. George T. LaVelle or. her
children. The dog Is Tery gentle
and friendly. being ; especially
fond of children. Mrs. LaVelle
said yesterday that hf ,proYed a
good gnard for her wo daugh-
ters. He was purchased " from'John Hoffman who Uvea' near
Tillamook. ' ;

Dry planer wood. - Fred E.
Wells, Inc. :. ' -

to Sleet For-
mer residents of Lebanon In Linn
county will return there today for

' a picnic, a number of people go-
ing from Salem. Included in those
going Irom here will he Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Arehart and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe - Benner and
famlrr. Mr. and. Mrs. C. Aldrich
and family, Mr. and! Mrs. A. D.
MeLaln and family. Professor and
Mrs. J. H. Dutton and family. ...

i - , . . ,.'
- Here From Portland Mrs.

John W. Cochran and mother of
Portland are weekend guests. of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Watters.

: Decree Granted Decree of di-

vorce was granted Saturday by
Judge L. H. McMahan to Ransom
W. Niles from Ethel Jane Niles.
Custody of a minor child is
granted to the father until such
a time as he might remarry. In
that instance, the child is to be
allowed, it not then of age, to
choose whether he shall live with
his father or his mother. . , ,

See Rusa Smith. Center and
Church for tire bargains, j

Ask For Payment Letters
asking for payment of $23,600 in
pledges for the Y. M. C. AJ build
ing here were sent out last nignt,
signed by a special committee
charged with . liquidating the
pledges. These are in the form 01
notes signed In 1924 when the
building, campaign was under
way--

At' Vancouver O. P. West
will fce In Vancouver Monday to
visit his son. Paul. Jr.. who will
start traininr in the C. M. T. C. at
Vanconrer barracks Monday. Paul
Jr.. has been attending the na-
tional guard encampment the past
two weeks. f

Gillette in City Ci J. Gillette,
editor of the Coos Bay Times,
lWrsh field, in tha i cltT on
business yesterday. With him was
his father, A. J. Gillette- - or eu-re- me

who was on his I way to
Woodburn where he had some
business to transact. Mr. Gillette,
senior; for many years was with
the Austin store in wooaourn.

Enlovs Xfws From Home- -

Mrs. - Mary Fulkerson, eounty
school snnerlntendent. is enjoy
lnr news from Salem received
from local, newspapers, she writes
her office here. In company wijn
three teachera from this county,
she is taking a six weeks course
at the Ashland Normal school.

Majestic All-Electr- ic Refrigera
tors, $182.00 to Z07.oo at io--
bert & Todd's, pnone 914 s.

Obituary
i Kurriick

Died at Albany, Ore., June 20,
George B. Burdlck: survived by

n ulster. Mrs. Nettle Frier,
Warsaw, N. Y. Funeral notice
later by dough-Barrie- r.

if h farailr residence!. 71
Breys Are., June 20, Mrs. Sophie
Gram, aged years, surviveu vj
her husband. , Charles H. Gram.
labor commissioner or uregon,
a .Tnhn P. Oram of La Grande;

daughter, Hester M. Gram of
Portland. Kunerai services mvu-da-y,

June 22, at 1:30 p. m.i from
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and
Son. Re. George h. awui oiu
elating. , Interment Belcrest cem
etery. - ; ' :"

At the family residence route
4, Salem, June 19, John Bonny.
age 54. Survived, nywue ao3w
Bonney and one aaugnier,

vnnnl services Monday at 2

p. m. at chapel of Salem Mortu
ary 545 Wortn uapiioi.
Invited. ,

A
TERWILLIGER

rtnmLAr. sntccrou
779 OaEHZXITA

Ov Bmc is Fmraal
Ov Frieaa Am liiimMi
Ow H la Mo4ni

CIough-Barric- k Co.
; - . MORTUARY ; i

ST 1

3m&
Phone 5151

Church at Ferry St. ; :
'Al M. Clough I

: Dr. L. E. Barrlck
V. T. Golden

ptltrert iHemortiil
phon 41 Wately

651 Priced

A Park Cemetery;
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the ;

heart of town

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 TeL 8d32

- Conveniently Accessible - --

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

leUoi-- r-PASADENA, Cal.,
(AP) Another great feast of
science ' is over. More than a
thousand world leaders tn pro-
found, research work are 'digest-
ing a week's gorging of the fruits
of their work, as made 'possible
by; the first .summer session of
the --American association for the
advancement of science.

"It was the greatest conference
on physics the world has ever
seen," said Dr. Robert A. Milli-ka- n,

distinguished hunter of the
cosmic ray, and Dr. K. T. jComp-to- n,

. distinguished analyst of
light Both are noted university
presidents,; the former of Califor-
nia Institute of Technology, the
latter of Massachusetts Institute '

of Technology. Their sentiments
were, ed by leaders j In the
24 other major branches of sci-
ence, whose; associations met si-
multaneously. - j

Oat of the enclyclopedlc mass
of scientific date presented in
some six hundred papers, two
things loomed as lighthouses of
advancement. ' '

The report of two German pre--
fessors, F. Lange and A. iBrasch.
of the -- University of Berlin, of
the sensational construction of a --

simplified x-r- ay tube operated at
2,600,000 TOlts. The other was
Dr. Richard Chace Tolmaa's new
theory of the Infinite life; of the
universe. Theories of annlhlla- -.

tion by heat-deat- h were- - dissipat-
ed on the nternationallyi known
ed on the Internationally known
sis showing! reversible processes
and that - the universe is chang
ing In majestic cycles.

Dynamite Caps
Are Seen Again

Seventy dynamite cap hare
been found beneath the grating
in front of Miller's store oa
North Liberty street, city police
were Informed yesterday. Forty
caps were found the middle of
East week near- - the Steuslof f mar
ket on Liberty and Court streets.
Officers have been unable to find
tbe parties who placed tfie caps
and whether they were pnk ther
by accident or by malice is un
known. r

Cherokee county, S. C. farm- -
ers sold 15.000 pounds of oultry
In February for about $2,500

Valeteria
Branch Office
21 N. High Street'

Ladies Dresses Pressed While
you wait J.......60 cents
Gents Suits. Cleaned
Press . f1.25
Ladies Dress, Cleaned and
Pressed fl.00 Ajop
Cash and Carry Service Only

G 3 G
some of the main items

make of4 poultry and dairy

Phone 4952

aesMSWSMawailsnwsSiiaaaae(fceaes tMi ataaeeaftawsMBlpaaeaaasi

Albers Chick Feed
Albers Egg Maker
Albers Molas-o-me- al

Albers Rabbit Pellets
Also Crown poultry- - and rabbit feeds and Fisher poultry
feeds in addition to our own
feeds. "!,

D. A. White & Sons
i 251 State St.

11

I!sDaYGii3rtiav7 A Hall That Says
''YdvL'reWelcomel"GPEEED?

is a hall that always radiates an air of
A FAULTY SPEEDOMETER IS

NO AUDI cheerfulness and; spotless cleanliness.
, And as the floor has much to do with it,

be sure your hall is covered with one oi
- our colorful Blabon floors that is so

easily kept immaculate and gives so
many years of service.- -

-- - .:
'

; BLABONS Iinidkaia
NEV JLOW PDICEG!

Tct Your Speedometer

A Genuine Corn .
: Remedy: ;!'"

with a bona-fid- e guarantee
The faith we express in
our corn remedy is shown
on our guaranty

NO CURE - NO PAY
There are no strings to this
offer. -- Purchase a bottle and
use ft according to directions,
and if it fails in Ua purpose,
return Ahe- - empty bottle to us
and have your money refund-
ed. : I '' '

Almost never falls and often
succeeds In eradicating those
stubborn corns that other rem-

edies fall on.

25c a Bottle

Schaefer's
' DRUG STORE :

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem

135 N. Commercial St.

.JeM Agency. r

W have installed a Rom' Speedometer Tester and lean
h snArfnmir. Whv notww wjrwv--u w w- -

test your car for speed and
nrive in now ana xei an v

i;

SALEM, OREGON

... aAn MMnHuucav " w m aisiwiait
ficial test?

FERRY AT HIGH

eaeeeeeS aajBaystaJeaafsMS lasseavassajvsvsieaeesesaa&atf

ct Brother the Seme Ilea" 467 COURT STREET

f ! j .
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